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TALK TO ASSEMBLYITES

Pay Especial Attention to Oregonian and Statesman and Inci-

dentally to Those Who Are Doing the Talking and Writing

and Who were Responsible for the Defeat of Cake and the
Election of His Democratic Opponent Geo. Chamberlain.

"The Times has heretofore referred
to the fact that the Assembly divided
and disrupted the Republican party,
and it was one of the reasons for this
paper as a believer in Republican
principles, opposing the Assembly.
Tho machine manipulators proposo to
force factionalism on tho party willy-nill- y.

Now comes tho Harney County
News, a staunchly Republican paper
and advances tho came views. The
News says.

"The most serious mistake made
by the Oregonian and its repeaters In
advocacy of and apology for tho as-

sembly is tho constantly asserted
claim that they are tho only Repub-
licans who deslro party unity nnd
success, and that Rebublicans who
are honestly oposed to a return to
convention methods and wish to re-

spect tho letter and spirit of tho pri-

mary law are endeavoring to disrupt
the party and invite Its defeat.

"Nothing could be farther from the
truth. The rank and file of the Re-

bublicans who oppose tho convention
system are Jealous, ardent believers
In the basic principles and in the
grand mission of the Republican par-
ty. Many of them have been lifelong
in their .adherence to It and active in
tho support of its candidates and its
platforms when the Oregonian was
knifing both with all its well-know- n

bitter vindlctlveness. They were bat-
tling for loyalty and harmony within
Its ranks when tho Oregonian and
men who are echoing its assembly rot
now woro sowing tho seeds of discord
and factionalism which havo brought
the only defeats suffered by tho party
in Oregon.

"One of the notlceablo advocates of
the assembly through the columns of
tho Oregonian and Salom Statesman
Is a blatant talker and writer at Sa-

lem who a few years ago organized
an Independent movement In that

.city and wrested tho control of the
city for. six years from tho Republi
cans by a coalition with tho Demo
crats. This same man and his im
mediate connections supported Cham
berlain for Governor and immediate

V

v.,"'

ly afterwards one of them was re-

warded by n coveted appointment.
He Is a pretty sort of critic to under
take to read men out of the Republi
can party.

"And we could go clear along the
lino of prominent advocates of the
Assembly Idea and show that during
their entire career In Oregon politics
they have been treacherous to tho
party and its candidetes whenever
their personal and factional wishes
wero thwarted, or whenever their
own personal interests stood n chance
of being subserved by joining with
tho enemy.' This same treachery will
appear again the present year.
Neither tho. Assembly ticket nor the
ticket finally made up by tho primary
will suit the "manipulators" and they
will bo once again giving encourage
ment to Democrats and Independents
and the real loyal support of tho Re
publican ticket will come from the
men who are anxious to abide by the
primary law and the other laws guar
anteeing the people a full and free
voice in tho choice of candidates and
the cholca of laws.

"Tho same men who slaughtered
Harry M. Cake at the polls In 1908
and elected Geo. Chamberlain Sena
tor are now in control of Assembly
Republicans and they will not hesi-
tate to repeat their revengeful tactics
whenever it suits their selfish pur
pose. The man who insists that his
own special brand of Republicanism
must be accepted as genuine and
that all other brands must get "tho
knife to the hilt" Is not very reliable
in the hour of battle. Oregon Repub
licans have had too much "knlfo to
tho hilt" already and it will take
some time to restore the ollvo branch
to its controlling place within the
ranks."
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EXPERTS TO DRILL FOR
OIL NEAR BANDOX

Crude Petroleum llcllcvcd 'to be HnJ
nnd Exhaustive Search Will

Bo Mnde.

Work is now In progress towards
making n te3t for oil on Bear Creek
near Bandon. Messrs. Burton and
Morris or Bradford, Penn., are erect-
ing a large derrick nnd will havo it
ready for tho machinery when It ar-

rives, which will be In a few dnys.
These men are expert oil drillers from
the oil regions of Pennsylvania, and
came prepared to make a thorough
test for oil which they believe exist
along tho coast. Tho test will be
watched with Interest by pedplo far
and near, and the result, if oil is
found, will mean a great deal for
Bandon and tho coast. Coos Bay
Harbor.

A POPULAR VERDICT.

Based on Evidence of Salem People.
Grateful thousands tell It

How weak backs were made
strong

Weak kidneys made well
Urinary disorders correoted.
Salem people add their testimony.
They gladly praise Dean's Kidney

Pills,
For quick relief and last cures.
Salem ovldenco Is now complete.
Salem testimony is confirmed;
Reports of early relief substan-

tiated,
Cures doubly proved by test of

time.
Let a Salem citizen speak.
A. J. Wood, 733 N. Front Street.

Salem, Oregon, says; "About two
months ago I began to suffer from
kidney and bladder trouble. The
kidney secretions wero too frequent
and painful in passage, causing mo
much annoyance. I had often heard
Doan's Kidney Pills highly recom-
mended and thinking tney might
prove of benefit, I procured a box at
Dr. Stone's drug store. I can truth-
fully say that tho use of one box
freed mo of every symptom of kid-

ney complaint. I strongly advise
other kidney sufferers to give this
remedy a trial.

The above statement was given
January 30, 1906, and was con-

firmed on November 20, 1909, by
Mr. Wood. He said: "Tho state-
ment I gave in 1906, publicly rec
ommending Doan's Kidney Pills still
holds good. This remedy cured mo
of kidney trouble and I have had no
return attack."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the
United States.

Remember tho name Doan's-an-

take no other.

THE FIGHT

PICTURES

EXHIBITED IN SAN FRANCISCO
AND PRONOUNCED NOT IMMOR-

AL BUT INTENSELY UNINTER-
ESTING.

San Francisco, Aug. 15. No ar-

rests were made hero today as the
result of tho first exhibition of the
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight pictures in
San Francisco. With Republican
gubernatlonal candidate Charles V.
Curry sat well to tho front, tho Alms

wero "privately" Introduced to a
crowd of several hundred business
and sporting men. Mayor McCarthy
was not present, but neither was the
Interference of police that ho threat-
ened should the films be displayed in
San Francisco.

Among thoso who witnessed tho
exhibition tho consensus of opinion
was that tho reproduction of tho
fight was tame. Tex Rickard has
taken no steps to put on the firms la
a public theater.

o

THINK WEST

IN NEED OF

PURIFY

WORKERS OF AMERICAN PURITY
FEDERATION WILL TRY TO
REMOVE MOTE FROM THE
EYES OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

LaCrosse, Wis., Aug. 15 In the
near futuro a notable array of purity
workers, members of tho American
Purity Federation, will make a tour
of the West, tho chief purpose being
the suppression of tho white slave
traffic.

The tour Is being arranged by B,

S. Steadwell, president of tho Federa-
tion. It Is said the trip will bo the
biggest movement of its kind ever
seen in tho West.

The Itinerary will Includo all lead-

ing Pacific coast cities.
o

Switzerland produces $8,000,000
worth of manufactured chocolate an
nually.

., OUR MR. WEGNER has done extreme justice to his commis

sion of searching the East for the latest and best in Pianos and
Piano Players. The Eastern press has spoken highly of his

while some editors of musical papers have lent

their assistance in consuming his ability to secure the best
for our great prolific valley.

As to his success, it is for you to
The following New York concerns have shipped their very lat-

est from their great

Bros.

As to Piano
is de

It is a of the Cabinet Grand
Auto Player. To hear it, is human touch

and

See our tone
Our are never

WOMEN

MIDDLE

Need Lydia E.

Brookfleld, Mo. "Two years ago I
was unablo to do any kind of work and
only weighed us pounus. My trouoio
nsSSSSilSSsa dates back to tho

time that women
may expect nature
to urlng on them
the Change of Life.
I got a bottlo of
Lydia E.Plnkham's
Vegetable Com-poun- d

and it made
mo feel much better,
and I havo contln.
ued its use. I am
very grateful to you
for the cood health

I am now sniovin Mrs. Sarah
LousiaNOKT, 414 S. LlYingston Street,
Urooklleld, Mo.

Tho Chaiun of Life is tho most crltl
cal peried of a woman's existence, and
neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain.

Women everywhere should remem-
ber tkat there Is no other remedy
known to medicine that will so suc-
cessfully carry women through this
trying period as Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from na
tive roots and hcros.

Por 30 years It has boon curing wo-
men from the worst forms of female
ills inflammation, ulceration, dis-
placements, fibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.

If yon would like special advtco
about your case jtrrlto a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinklmm, at
Jjynn, Mass. Her ndvico 13 Irce,
and always lidpf uL

Gnynor Out of Danger.
UNITED MESS 1SASHI) WWB.l

Hoboken, N. J., Aug. 15. "Mayor
Qaynor passed a goad night. His
condition this morning is satisfac-
tory. Ho Blept well and today is
able to take mora solid nourish-
ment. Temperature 99 4-- 5; pulse.
70; respiration, 16."

This bulletin was issued early to
day, signed by Drs. Arlltz and Dowd.
All tho medical men In attendance
on New York's wounded executive
agree that his condition Is excellent.
In private they admit that they con
fidently expect their patient's recoy
ery.

China will hold its first great o

position, national in character, at
Nanking from May to October,

o
A web filament two nnd one-qun- r-

ter miles long has been takon from
I tho body ot a smgio spicier.

OUR IN OF YOU BUY

1 N.

Proposals for Bids.
Sealed bids will bo rccetvod by tho

county court for the county of Mar-

ion, stato of Oregon, up to 10
o'clock a. m., the 24th day of Au-

gust, 1910, at which tlmo said bids
will ho opened by tho county court,
proposing to construct a macadam
road from tho city limits of tho city
of Silvcrton, Oregon, to tho "Pine
Tree Four Corners"on tho Mt. An-

gel and Scotts Mills road, a distance
of about four and one-thir-d (4 1-- 3)

miles, in accordance with tho plans,
and grades shown on

tho profile, propared for said im-

provement and now on fllo in said
county clerk's offlco.

At least one mllo of said road im-

proved shall bo fully by
December 1, 1910, provided the
contract bo awarded to ono person
or company, and in the event that a
contract for ono mllo or more and
not more than one-ha- lt of tho entice
distance bo granted to ono person,
one-ha- lf of each mllo contracted for
shall bo completed by December 1,
1910, and tho remaining portion of
said work shall bo fully completed
on or before October 1, 1911, pro-

vided, however, that tho contractors
shall keep a largo force
of men at said work from May 1,
1911, and work faithfully and con-

tinuously until said work shall bo
fully completed.

Bids will bo received for tho
of all of any portion of

said Improvement not less than one
mllo in length.

Tho county court reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Done by order of tho 'county
court upon tho 3rd day of AuguBt,
1910. R. D. ALLEN,
County Clerk for tho County of Mar

ion, Stato of Orcgbn.
I

'
o

In buylnc a cough medlclno don't
bo afraid to got Cough
Remedy. There is no danger from
it, and relief Is auro to follow. Es
pecially recommonded for coughs,
colds and whooping cough. Sold by
all dealors.

Many a man falls to mako good
because ho spends most of his tlmo
trying to prove that luck Is agalnBt
him.

m. O

Disagreeable nt Home.

Lots of men and women who are
agreeable with others, get "cronkly'
at homo. Its not disposition, its tho
liver. If you find In yourself that
you feel cros s'around tho houso, lit
tle things worry you, Just buy a bot-

tlo of Ballard's Horblno nnd put your
liver in shape. You and evorybody
around you will foel bettor for it
Price 50 cents per Dottle. Sold by all
dealers.

A AT

Choisest Array Pianos Ever Exhibited
in the Whole the Willamette Valley

judgment,"

investigate

Emporiums:

Haines Christman Shoniger
Players, Pease's Piano

Player luxe.
combination

magnified beautified.

charming quality CHRISMAN PIANO.

WENGER

TAM

OF

AGE
Pinkliam's

Vegetable Compound

of
of

prices sharp.

The Shoniger is no less beautiful
than the Pearce

MADAME ADEL1NA PATTI testified as
follows cancerning this famous of
piano:

JikSSKS. HAINES BROS.:

Tho upright piano you shipped mo lins nrrlvcd in perfect conditloa

at tho castle, and I must say that I never heard ono with such lovely

tones. Each tlmo I use it I am more surprised and pleased with it. Uu--

til I became acquainted with your instruments I believed it an lmpossl- -

bility to find such quality and volume of tone in any instrument but tlio

Concert Grand. Absurlng ybu of my delight with my piano, and with ,

sentiments of distinguished regard, believe me, your sincere friend,

ADELINA PATTI.

It possesses a "tone individuality" which is lasting

Our pianos are never flat

TERMS ARE TUNED THE KEY LIBERALITY WHEN

completed

reasonably

CHERRINGTON'
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Phone 187. Commercial Street

specifications,,

Chamberlain's

PIANO

grade
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All patent medicines or medicines ad
vertised in this paper aro for salo at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Tho only cosh drug store in Oregon,
owes no ono, and no ono owes it;
carries largo stock; its shelves,,
counters and show cases aro loaded
with druss, medicines, notions, toi-

let nrtlcles, wines and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
Stono is a regular graduate in medi-
cine and has had many years of ex-

perience in tho practice. Consulta
tions are free. Prescriptions aro
freo, and only regular price for med
icine. Dr. Stone can bo found at
his drug store, Salem, Or., from 7
In the morning until 9 at night

President Helps .Orphans.

Hundreds of orphans have been
helped by tho president ot the Indus
trial and Orphan's Home at Macon
Ga., who writes: "Wo have use- -

Electric Bitters in this institution for
nine years. It has proved a most ex-

cellent medicine for stomach, liver
and kidney troubles. We regard It as.
ono of the best family medicines oq
earth." It Invigorates all vital or
gans, purifies tho blood, aids diges
tion, creator aDPetlto. To strengthen.
and build un nale. thin, weak children.
or run down people it has no equal.
Best for female complaints. Only
50c, at J. C. Perry's.

Tho favorite drink for pugilists 1b

punch.
o

Dysentory is a dangerous disease.
but can bo cured. Chamberlaln'o
Colic, Cholera" and Darrhoea Remedy
has been successfully used In nine ep

idemics of dysentery. It has never
been known to fall. It is equally val-

uable for children and adults, and
when reduced with water and sweet-

ened, it is pleasant to take. Sold by;

all dealors.
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